
 

 

Your step by step guide to checking in on the Ryanair APP 

Important notice: 

We accept mobile boarding passes on flights from the majority of airports on our network. 

However unfortunately some airports cannot accept mobile boarding passes yet, these airports are: 
Agadir, Essaouira, Fez, Nador, Oujda, Marrakesh, Rabat, Tangier, Kefalonia and Volos 
 
Customers traveling from these airports must check in online and print out a paper boarding pass for their flight(s). 

Checking in with the Ryanair app is simple and can be done anywhere.  Just follow the steps outlined 

below.  

Early check-in is open 30 days from the time of departure and is available with the purchase of a seat. Standard 

(free) check-in is open 4 days from the time of departure.  

Open the Ryanair app 

Select the Check-in option 

 

Retrieve your booking – you can do this either by selecting My Ryanair option if you are logged in or by selecting the 

option Email Address and filling in your six digit Reservation Number and Email Address used when making the 

booking. 

  



 

 

Error messages can happen. Don’t worry; it is usually something very simple, like a mistyped letter or number in your 

reservation number or a typo or incorrect email address.  

Once you have retrieved your booking you will then have the opportunity to select and purchase your seats if you 

haven’t already done so. If you wish to bypass this option you should proceed to Check-in.  

  

You can now select the flights on which you wish to check-in. On the following screen you then must select to either 

purchase your seat or be randomly allocated a seat for free (if your flight is within 4 days) and also the passengers 

you wish to check-in. When done click on Continue on the bottom of screen. 

 

 Fill in your ID / passport details and select Continue. 

 



 

 

Once the above steps have been completed, your boarding pass will be displayed. You can now save this on your 

mobile device or retrieve from the Ryanair app main menu. You do not need to print the boarding pass, the mobile 

boarding pass is sufficient to board your flight. 

 

 


